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Histochemical studies on non-specific esterases in epididymis
of the bat, Cynopterus sphinx sphinx
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Abstract. Non-specific esterases were studied in the epididymis of the bat, C. sphinx
sphinx by employing a.-naphthyl acetate and S-bromoindoxyl acetate as substrates
and eserine sulphate (10-4 M) as an enzyme inhibitor. The enzyme activity in
epididymal cells was diffused cytoplasmic and granular in nature. The granular
activity was eserine resistant. Holocrine cells were also observed in the epididymis
of this bat. Seasonal variations in epididymal esterases are described.
Keywords. Bat; Cynopterus sphinx sphinx; epididymis; principal cells; holocrine
cells; esterases.

1. Introduction
Several lysosomal acid hydrolases have been studied in the gonads and non-gonadal
sex accessories of the vertebrates. Although esterases have been demonstrated
in the epididymis of rat (Verne and Hebert 1952; Wachstein et at 1961 ; Vogel
1967), mouse (Allen and Slater 1957; Kirkeby and Blecher 1978a, b ; Blecher
and Kirkeby 1978; Chakraborty et al 1975), marmoset (Miraglia et al 1970),
bull (Erkmann 1971) and man (Malaty and Bourne 1954; Kohl 1968), these
enzymes have not been studied in bats.
The presence of two types of cells, viz., principal cells and holocrine cells has
been reported in the epididymis of some animals. Esterases have been studied
in the holocrine cells of some animals such as rat (Vogel 1967) and mouse
(Martan and Allen 1964). In this regard nothing is known about the holocrine
cells in the bat epididymis.
The present paper deals with non-specific esterases in epididymis of the bat
C. sphinx sphinx.

2. Material and methods
The adult male bats (C. sphinx sphinxi were collected monthly for one year. The
animals were killed by decapitation, the epididymedes were dissected out and
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fixed in cold (4° C) Baker's fixative. Following fixation (24 hr) the tissues were
transferred to Holt's gum sucrose (Holt 1959). The sections were cut at 6-8 pm
on a Lipshaw cryostat at - 20° C. Before incubation, the sections were washed
with chilled distilled water.
The following two histochemical techniques were employed for enzyme localization :
(i) a-naphthyl acetate (aNA) as a substrate with Fast Blue B as a coupler
(Gomori 1952). (ii) 5-Bromoindoxyl acetate (5 BIA) as a substrate with ferriferrocyanide as an oxidizing agent (Holt 1958 ; Holt and Withers 1958).
In both the histochemical techniques, eserine sulphate (10-4 M) was used as
an enzyme inhibitor.
3.

Observations

3 . 1. Sex-cycle of the bat
C. sphinx sphinx is a megachiropteran frugivorous bat, the females of which
experience two pregnancies in quick succession. The first pregnancy lasts from
November to Much and the second from March-April to July (Mote 1981).
Ramakrishna (1947), Baile (1976) and Pawar (1976) also reported on two sexcycles in this species of bat. The sex cycle in male bats may be summarized as :
Sexual quiescence-May to August; Prebreeding period-September and
October; First active breeding period-November; Intervening period-December
and January; Second active breeding peniod-e-February-March ; Postbreeding
period-April.

Figures 1-8. (1) Epididymis during sexual quiescence (June) stained with aNA
technique to show diffused cytoplasmic staining in epithelial cells (arrows). CT =
conrecnve tissue X 50. (2) Early pre breeding period (September) stained with 5
BIA technique. Note diffused cytoplasmic and granular staining in the principal
cells (ac), holocrine cells (HC) and fibroblast-like cells in connective tissue (FC) x 75.
(3) Early pre breeding period (September) stained with 5 BIA after eserine treatment.
Note eserine resistant granular activity in the principal cells (ec) and holocrine
cells. (arrows) X 90. (4) Late prebrecding period (October) stained with 5 BfA.
Note diffused cytoplasmic and granular activity in the principal cells (rc) and
holocrine cells (He). Arrows indicate few spermatozoa in the lumen x 90. (5)
Active breeding period (November) stained with aNA technique to show diffused
cytoplasmic and granular staining in the principal cells (rcj and holocrine cells (HC).
Note acrosomes of the sperms (arrows) also appear granular x 90. (6) Intervening
period (January) stained with aNA technique showing slight reduction in the enzyme
activity in the principal cells (rc) and holocrine cells (HC). Arrows indicate sperm
heads X 150. (7) Postbreeding period (April) stained with 5 BIA. Note increase
ill the diffused cytoplasmic and granular staining in the principal cells (ec) and
holocrine cells (ac). Arrows indicate a few spermheads x 150. (8) Adjacent
section as in figure 7 stained with 5 BIA after eserine treatment to show eserine
resistant granular staining in the holocrine cells (He) and acrosomes of the sperms
(arrows) X 150.
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Enzyme localization

The enzyme activity in the epithelial cells appeared as diffused cytoplasmic and
in the form of granules (figure 2). The granular staining in the cells was eserine
resistant (figure 3), whereas the diffused cytoplasmic staining was eserine sensitive.

3.3. Seasonal variations in esterases
The regressed epididymis during the sexual quiescence exhibited weak diffused
cytoplasmic staining in the epithelial cells with aNA (figure 1) and 5 BIA. The
staining was eserine-sensitive and the holocrine cells could not be distinguished
from the low cuboidal principal cells. With the advent of the prebreeding period
two cell types could be identified with aNA and 5 BIA (figure 2) procedures. The
principal cells exhibited moderate staining which was diffused cytoplasmic and
granular in nature. The holocrine cells also exhibited dual localization of enzyme
activity but the staining was more intense than the principal cells. The granular
staining was eserine-resistant (figure 3). Similar results were also seen during
the late prebreeding period (figure 4). During this period the spermheads (aerosomes) also exhibited eserine-resistant enzyme activity.
During both the active breeding periods the principal cells exhibited weak to
moderate diffused cytoplasmic and granular staining, whereas the holocrine cells
exhibited moderate to intense diffused cytoplasmic and granular enzyme activity
(figure 5). The granular staining in both the cell types Was eserine-resistant. The
sperrnheads in the lumina of the tubules also showed eserine-resistant esterase
activity. The staining intensities in both types of cells were slightly reduced during
the intervening period (figure 6). During the postbreeding period the principal
cells exhibited weak diffused cytoplasmic staining, whereas the staining was intense
and granular in the holocrine cells (figure 7). The granular staining in the holocrine cells and the sperm-debris in the lumina of the tubules was eserine-resistant
(figure 8).
4. Discussion
Verne and Hebert (1952) reported that the esterase activity appears in the epididymis
of the rat earlier than in the testes during the development. Malaty and Bourne
(1954) showed that the epididymis of a 12-year boy gives a slight positive esterase
activity. Presence of esterase activity has also been reported in the epididymal
epithelium of several mammals as described in § 1. The present histochemical
results indicate that the epithelial cells in the epididymis of the bat contain nonspecific esterases capable of hydrolyzing aNA and 5 BIA.
In recent years, a dual localization of hydrolytic enzymes in the cells has been
suggested and established. Several hydrolytic enzymes such as ,8-glucuronidase,
acid phosphatase etc. have been demonstrated in the endoplasmic reticulum and
lysosomes. In the present investigation also the enzyme activity was seen as
diffused cytoplasmic and granular in nature, the latter being eserine-resistant.
The diffused cytoplasmic activity may be correlated with the esterases in the endoplasmic reticulum and the granular activity with the Iysosomes, Similar histo-
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chemical studies on the epididymis of man (Malaty and Bourne 1954), ram, rabbit,
rat and hamster (Moniem and Glover 1972) also revealed diffused cytoplasmic
and granular esterase activities.
The present results indicate that the epididymal esterases in bat undergo cyclic
variations according to the sex-cycles. During sexual quiescence the diffused
cytoplasmic esterase activity is weak in the epithelial cells, both diffused cytoplasmic and granular activities gradually increase from prebreeding period and
become intense during the first active breeding period. With slight reduction
in the staining during the intervening period, again, the enzyme activities increase
during the second active breeding period. During the postbreeding period of
regression the diffused cytoplasmic activity decreases but the granular (lysosomal)
activity remains unchanged. The bioassay studies on total esterase activity and
eserine-resistant esterase activity in the epididymis of this bat (Mote 1981) also
substantiate the cyclic variations.
These results indirectly indicate that the epididymal esterases are dependent
on the testicular hormones. This conclusion is based on Some circumstantial
evidences involving castration and hormone replacement studies. Allen and Slater
(1957) observed no change in the aliesterase activity in ciliated cells of lobes 2, 3
and 7 of epididymis but the esterase activity was depressed in all other cells after
castration. They further reported that testosterone propionate reversed the effects
of castration. Hunter and Allen (1959) and Allen and Hunter (1960) obtained
seven bands with esterase activity from mouse epididymis by starch-gel electrophoresis. The bands were designated as A to G. Castration was found to depress
the activity of A, Band C bands and abolished the activity of D, E and G bands
but increased the activity of F band. Androgen administration reversed these
effects. These studies indicate that the epididymal iesterases are dependent on
androgen levels.
Of particular interest is the observation that. the holocrine cells are present in
the epididymis of this bat. The literature on holocrine cells was reviewed by
Martan and Allen (1964). Recently, Vibhute (1981) studied epididymal mucosubstances in eleven species of bats and noted the holocrine cells only in Rousettus
leschenault! and Hipposideros fulvus fulvus. Vogel (1967) reported that 5 min
incubation of rat epididymis with aNA gives an intense tinge in entire epithelium
but when the incubation time is reduced to 2 min only holocrine and basal cells
show enzyme activity. The present investigation also revealed the presence of
non-specific esterases in holocrine cells of the bat epididymis. According to
Martan and Allen (1964) acid phosphatase and aliesterase may be the secretory
products of holocrine cells. They may be liberated into the lumen of the duct
when the cells degenerate and would contribute to the seminal fluid. Such
enzymes are known in the seminal fluid and may playa role in the breakdown of
certain phosphate esters and lipids prior to their metabolism by spermatozoa.
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